
The children have had a great start to the summer term and are really enjoying the learning    
experiences provided for them by their teachers.  

We are really looking forward to 1H's class assembly tomorrow and I know the children are very 
excited to share this with their parents and carers. 
 
Please do not let children play on any playground equipment after school. 
 

We have received updated guidance from the DfE around Covid which I would like to share with 

you. The guidance now states that from 1 April:- 

 

“Children and young people with mild symptoms such as a runny nose, sore throat, or slight 

cough, who are otherwise well, can continue to attend their education setting. 

Children and young people who are unwell and have a high temperature should stay at home 

and avoid contact with other people, where they can. They can go back to school, college or 

childcare, and resume normal activities when they no longer have a high temperature and they 

are well enough to attend. 

It is not recommended that children and young people are tested for COVID-19 unless directed 

to by a health professional. 

If a child or young person has a positive COVID-19 test result they should try to stay at home 

and avoid contact with other people for 3 days after the day they took the test, if they can. 

Children and young people who usually go to school, college or childcare and who live with 

someone who has a positive COVID-19 test result should continue to attend as normal.” 

Please refer to this guidance if your child has any symptoms and you are unsure whether to 

send him/her in or not. 

Finally if you have not yet completed our parent survey the link is - 

 https://forms.gle/oV75N3yqh2ru5GCi9 

Hampton Infant School & Nursery 

Drop of and Pick Up  

The nursery gates are open 8.30  -  8.35 AM and 12.30  -  12.35  PM 

Please ensure children are dropped off when the gates are open.   

Reception and KS1 drop off  -   Gates are open for soft start between 08.40am and 08.55am.  Entry is 

through the Priory Road gate only, and Exit through the Ripley Road gate only.   

Reception collection - remains the same.  Gates open at 2.50pm, with the children being collected from 

the playground.  Entry is through the Priory road gate and Exit through the Ripley Road gate.  

KS1 collection  is at 3pm.  Access to the rear playground will be from 2.55pm.  Please still enter through 

the Priory Road gate, although once you have collected your children you may leave through either     

Ripley or Priory Road gates  

Please ensure children are dropped off and collected when the gates are open.   

Late arrivals come via the office 

https://forms.gle/oV75N3yqh2ru5GCi9


 

 

 

w/c 19.04.2022 

 

LEARNING BEHAVIOUR IN P.E. 

 

RDC  Hunter 1C Luna  2D Neerav 

RF Livia  1H Evhan 2J Zuzanna 

RW Ethan 1J Charlie B 2T Amber 

RY Sophia 1K Pearl  2W Atlas 

 

w/c 28.03.2022 

    LEARNING IN MATHS 

 

RDC Krishna 1C Ted  2D Sam 

RF William 1H Olivia L 2J Theo 

RW Clara 1J Ellisa 2T Lucas 

RY Evie T 1K Curtis 2W Caitlyn 

DIGITAL FUNDRAISING 

Please see the following links if you would like to purchase from HISN wish lists 

 

Amazon Smile - smile.amazon.co.uk 

 

Easyfundraising - easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/hamptoninfsch 

 

Nursery wishlist - amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3AYT3WTTI2PC3?ref_=wl_share 

 

Reception wishlst - amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3CVQT3UBS18H3?ref_=wl_share 

 

Year 1 wishlist - amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/E94NS2T5KNE5?ref_=wl_share 

 

Year 2 wishlist - amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/13M3BFJAVSUST?ref_=wl_share 

 

THANK YOU 

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/hamptoninfsch/
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3AYT3WTTI2PC3?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/3CVQT3UBS18H3?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/E94NS2T5KNE5?ref_=wl_share
https://www.amazon.co.uk/hz/wishlist/ls/13M3BFJAVSUST?ref_=wl_share


 

Diary Dates 

April 

29th Friday   1H Class Assembly for parents @ 2.30pm 

May 

6th Friday    1J Class Assembly for parents @ 2.30pm 

13th Friday   Year 2 Leavers’ Photographs 

     HISNA Quiz Night 

19th Thursday   Class Photographs 

23rd  Monday   Creative Arts Week 

26th Thursday   Jubilee Day Dress Up 

27th Friday   INSET DAY 

SATURDAY 2nd JULY HISNA SUMMER FETE 

Term Dates 
 

Summer Term 2022 

Tuesday 19th April  Children Return to School 

Monday  2nd  May   May Day Bank Holiday 

Friday 27th May  Inset Day 

Monday  -  Friday 30th May -  3rd June  Half term  

Thursday 21st  July  End of Term (1.20pm HISN) 

Term Time Leave 

If you need to take your child out of school during term time please call or email the school 

office  - office.hisn@hpp.school.  The office will send out an Application for Leave form for 

you to complete. 
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Year 2 to Year 3 Transition 

Parents and Carers of children in Year 2  -  you should have received your offer of a Year 3 

place at Hampton Junior School.  

If you haven't yet accepted the place please do so as soon as possible. We are busy putting 

together all of the transition information; welcome letters and transition packs will be sent out 

at the end of May. The packs will contain all the information you will need regarding the new     

parents' meeting in July, including the name of your child's teacher along with other important 

transition arrangements. 



PERFORM DRAMA WORKSHOPS 

We were very pleased to receive a visit from Perform on Thursday 
21st April. The children had a wonderful time exploring the theme 
of Superheroes and using drama, dance and singing to help develop 
their confidence, concentration and social skills. 

To complement the workshop, there is a free educational app for 
iPhones and iPads based around the theme of Superheroes. It con-
tains fun games, creative tasks and videos of the themed songs and 
dances. Click here to download it free or here to find out more about 
the Superheroes theme. 

Perform run regular weekly classes in the local area and they are 
offering a special introductory discount to all parents of Hampton Infant School and Nursery if 
they come along for a free trial session before Thursday 12th May. 

To claim your discount, just call Perform on 020 7255 9120 quoting HIMN120522 or book online 

at perform.org.uk. 

MESSAGES FROM THE OFFICE 

Parking 

Do not park on yellow zig zags, block residents driveways or block the staff car park at any 

time. 

We have had complaints from local residents about parents who are ‘only dropping off or 

picking up quickly’ and more recently a parent parking across the staff carpark gates. 

Please leave home in plenty of time to park legally and safely to drop children off. 

http://www.perform.org.uk/?trk=JnBzY19pZD0xMDAxMDU0JmRvY19pZD0zOTcmbWVfaWQ9MCZ0ZXh0PUQ0QSBpbmZvIG9uIHRoZSBkYXkmZGF0ZT1BcHIgMjEgMjAyMiAxMjowMVBN
https://www.perform.org.uk/superheroes?trk=JnBzY19pZD0xMDAxMDU0JmRvY19pZD0zOTcmbWVfaWQ9MCZ0ZXh0PUQ0QSBpbmZvIG9uIHRoZSBkYXkmZGF0ZT1BcHIgMjEgMjAyMiAxMjowMVBN
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/perform-superheroes/id1060115895
https://www.perform.org.uk/superheroes
https://www.perform.org.uk/venue?location=TW12%202JH&radius=10&filters=perform&trk=JnBzY19pZD0xMDAxMDU0JmRvY19pZD0zOTcmbWVfaWQ9MCZ0ZXh0PUQ0QSBpbmZvIG9uIHRoZSBkYXkmZGF0ZT1BcHIgMjEgMjAyMiAxMjowMVBN


 

 

 

It has been great to welcome the children back 

this week and hear them sharing their holiday 

news after the Easter break. Whilst we have 

been away our bean seeds have shot up 

much to the children’s excitement. During the 

first week back the children loved taking on 

the role of a superhero and  participating in a 

drama workshop. The children offered lots of 

imaginative suggestions throughout the workshop.  

 

In maths the children have been exploring 2D shapes,    

learning to name them and talk about their properties. We 

have enjoyed shape hunts in the classroom and garden,  

playing guess the shape games and using shapes to create 

pictures too.  

 

 

 

 

The children have also had fun selling yummy sweets in our sweet 

shop, building dens out in the garden and finding lots of ladybirds too.  

 

 

 

We have been enjoying our new topic 

‘The World Around Us’ and we are 

learning a new song called ‘Hello to all 

children of the world’. 

 

 

 

 



 
 
 
 

As we begin the Summer term, the Reception learning turns to a new topic 

which focuses on exploring different habitats and the Wonders of the World. Our 

first habitat we visited created a perfect opportunity for the children to be brilliant 

space explorer’s this week. The children have been curious to learn all about the things we might see 

when we look up at the night sky. They have loved designing their own space      

rockets with large windows to see all the planets zoom by. The children have loved 

getting messy as they make wellie prints in moon dough, pretending to be Neil    

Armstrong. The children really have enjoyed learning all about each  planet and   

finding out lots of wonderful facts about what we see in space. 

 

Last week, our learning took us a little closer to home as we learnt about all the different people that live 

on our wonderful planet Earth. We learnt we are all people, but we all have things that make us special 

and unique. We discovered that people eat different things for breakfast and go to school in different 

ways - our favourite was in Colombia, children zipline to school! We have continued our learning of the 

people of the world this week too. The children have been discussing how people and cultures celebrate 

different holidays throughout the year. We have learnt that Ramadan is a special time for Muslims, where 

Ramadan is a period of ritual fasting across the world, where they will fast during daylight hours. We also 

learnt that Ramadan marks the time when the Quran, their holy book, was revealed to the Prophet       

Muhammad and have celebrated this by making colourful Ramadan lanterns. What a brilliant and         

interesting week of learning. 

 



 
 
  

 
 

The children in year 1 have created a new ugly animal to make the book from ‘The Big Five’ to ‘The Big 
Six’.  They had to describe their animal using expanded noun phrases and then use this to write          
descriptive sentences. 

Maths - the children have been reviewing capacity and volume and started their new topic ‘Multiplication 
and Division’.  This week we have been focusing on counting up in 2s. 

Science - the children have been sorting animals into the five main types (Mammals, Reptiles,            
Amphibians, Birds and fish), looking at key features such as warm/cold blooded, living on land/water. 

Art  -  we have been using our paper folding knowledge that we learnt from last week to create a paper 
playground. 

P.E.  - we have been developing rolling skills, learning to roll towards a target.  We applied rolling into a 
dodgeball game called Space Dodge! 

 



 

 

 

We have begun our new topic this week called ‘Journey to Asia’. 
Through this topic, the children will be comparing different      
localities. More specifically, the children will be learning about a 
small settlement called ‘Kampong Ayer’ which is in Brunei. Over 
the last few weeks the children have been looking at maps, 
globes and Atlases to gain an understanding of where Kampong 
Ayer is located. We have also looked at some of the physical 
and human features of Brunei.  

 

Our focus text this week has also incorporated our theme ‘Journey 
through Asia’ as we have been exploring the Indian Folk Tale ‘The 
Tiger Child’. The children have created their own story boards and 
character descriptions. They have also created their own freeze 
frames of key parts of the story.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Science, we will be focusing on ‘Living Things and their Habitats’. The children have begun to 
think about what makes something ‘living’. We have talked about the seven life processes and 
had a class discussion about whether we agreed or disagreed with the statement ‘If something 
moves, then it is living’.   

 

 

 



Parent Support Advice Clinic  

Family life can be difficult and we all need a little help from time 
to time. If you need some advice or support or maybe just a 
friendly listening ear why not come along for a chat to my half 
termly advice clinics. The dates for the next clinics will be Friday 
20

th
 May 9.30 - 11.30am at HJS or Monday 23

rd
 May 12.30 – 

2.30pm at HISN. You can book by calling 07471234544 or 
email kfinnegan@hpp.school. Please feel free to book for either 
session regardless of whether your child attends the Junior or 
Infant school. Best wishes Karen  

 

 

Karen Finnegan 
Parent Support Advisor  

Hampton Primary Partnership 

mailto:kfinnegan@hpp.school


 

NUT AWARE SCHOOL 
 

We would like to remind you that Hampton Infant School is a nut aware school.   

We have a number of children with life threatening nut allergies and having these  
products in schools puts them at risk.  

If you are sending in a packed lunch be aware. 

Please do not send any products containing nuts  into school with your child. 

 Pesto 

 Hummus \ Tahini 

 Sesame seeds 

 Sushi  

 Nutella products 

 Kinder products 

 Cereals and granola 

 Grain breads / crackers that may include nuts 

 Nut butters: Including almond, cashew, peanut 

 Nut pastes: marzipan, almond paste, nougat 

 Nut oils: cold-pressed or expressed peanut oil 

 Nut extracts: almond extract 

 High energy bars 

 Mortadella—Italian ham which may include pistachios  

Always check food labels 

Snacks at After School Clubs 

It has come to our attention that some children have had sweets which are not appropriate.  

Please ensure that your child has a healthy snack for afterschool if they are attending a club.  

 



 

 

 

HISN use ParentHub for sending out    
communications to the whole school, 
whether that be new letters, lunch menus, 
reminders or  individual messages to    
classes or year groups.  

We encourage all parents to download 
ParentHub to ensure you are kept up to 
date with the latest HISN news. 

It is quick and easy to sign up - details on 
how to sign up below. Once you have 
signed up and are following Hampton     
Infant School, please select the  channels 
you would like to receive notifications for 
(the whole school, your child's year group 
and your child's class). 

 

 


